
Intermediate 2 
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詞類 

Parts of Speech 

英文解釋 

definition 
部分 bùfèn  (Det) part, section     

部分/份 bùfèn/fèn  (N) part, in part     

不管 bùguǎn  (Conj) no matter, regardless of     

不見 bújiàn  (VS) to be disappear, to be lost     

不久 bùjiǔ  (N) not long after     

不同 bùtóng  (VS) to be different     

不行 bùxíng  (VS) to be not permitted     

參觀 cānguān  (VA) to visit a place, exhibition, etc.   

草原 cǎoyuán  (N) grasslands, prairie     

查 chá  (VA) 
to check, to investigate, to look 
up     

差 chà  (VS) 
(1)inferior, poor ; (2)be short, 
lack   

差(一)點(兒) chà(yì)diăn(ér) (Adv) nearly   

差不多 chàbúduō  (VS) 
be similar to, be about the 
same…     

場 chǎng  (M) 

(1)measure word for the course 
of a natural phenomenon ; 
(2)measure word for the 
frequency of certain activities 
such as examinations; 
(3)measure word for 
recreational activities  

唱 chàng  (VA) to sing     

產品 chǎnpǐn  (N) product     

成 chéng  (VA) to become, to turn into     

程度 chéngdù  (N) degree, level, extent     

成功 chénggōng  (VS) to be succeed     

誠實 chéngshí  (VS) to be honest     

尺 chǐ  (M) a unit for measuring length    

抽 chōu  (VA) 
(1)to draw out(from among); 
(2)to pump  

臭 chòu  (VS) to be foul, stinking, malodorous  
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出 chū  (VA) 

(1)to produce, to turn out, to 
arise, to happen; (2)to issue, to 
put out, to post, to put forth, to 
pay out 

出發 chūfā  (VA) 
to set out, to start off, to start/ 
proceed from     

出現 chūxiàn  (VS) to appear, to arise, to emerge   
除了 chúle  (Prep) besides, except for     

串 chuàn  (M) 
collective measure word for 
something of the same kind or 
attached closely together     

春 chūn  (N) spring     

春節 chūnjié  (N) the Chinese New Year    

詞 cí  (N) words, phrase, part of speech   
從來 cónglái  (Adv) all along, at all times, always    
醋 cù  (N) vinegar     

錯 cuò  (N) mistake     

錯誤 cuòwù  (N) mistake     

答應 dāyìng  (VA) to answer, to reply     

大部分/份 dàbùfèn/fèn  (Det) most of, the majority of     

大概 dàgài  (Adv) probably     

大陸 dàlù  (N) 
mainland, continent, Mainland 
China 

大人 dàrén  (N) adult     

帶 dài  (VA) (1)lead; (2)look after, raise   

袋 dài  (M) 
container measure word for 
things in a bag or a sack     

代表 dàibiǎo  (N) representative, delegate     

代表 dàibiǎo  (VA) to represent, to stand for     

淡 dàn  (VS) 
(1)tasteless, weak, thin, light, 
pale; (2)indifferent, trivial, dull  

擔心 dānxīn  (VS) to worry, feel anxious     

當 dāng  (Prep) at(the time of , while    

當 dāng  (VA) to work as, to serve as     

當中 dāngzhōng  (N) among     

道 dào  (M) 
individual measure word for a 
course of a meal     

 


